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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 3, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN~ !,,

FROM:

TED MARRS.JY

As a follow-up to the meeting held last week in
Jack Ma rsh's office with General Crow, it appears
to me that it would be appropriate that you or OMB
sign the attached letters which should make clear the
status of the Cape Canaveral project.
Gene ral Crow and I talked with Congressman Mahon and
informally obtained his concurrence. General Crow
fo 1101t1ed that meeting by contacting James Ca 11 away,
General Counsel of the Senate Appropriations Committee
and Robert Christman of Senator Young's office and
found no opposition.

Attachments

•

THE WHIT E HOUS E
V\'AS h lNG>C N

Octob er 30, 1975

In a serie s of inform al discu ss ions during the surnme r
perta ining to plans and prepa ration f or the Bicen tenni al;
the Presi dent reache d the concl usion that atten tion was
large ly focuse d to histo rical event s and that insuf ficien t
atten tion was direc ted to the fu ture . Accor dingl y , h e
appro ved the initia tion o f a Scien ce and Tecl1n ology Expos ition to fo cus on the f uture , E..!~phasizin g the extra ordin ary
creat ivity of this nation in scien ce and techn ology with
the hope that the Expos ition would provid e a psych ologi cal
_lift at home and an impro ved image abroa d.
It is plann ed that the Expos ition be held for 1nree month s
begin ning next June at the Ke~..nedy Space Cente r, Cape
Canav eral, Plorid a. Cape Canav eral is a world- recog ni zed
syrrbo l of the re.,uar kable achiev ement s by this natio n in
scien ce and techno logy . As a site, it offer s 02~y striki ng
advan tages inclu di ng ample space , existi ng facil ities and
touri st attrac tions , and a uniqu e relati on betwe en scien ti f ic a nd techno logic al ende2 vors in a surroun d.L.""lg natur 2l
e n v i r onme nt of a natio nal wild.l ife r efuge . Pla..i.J.s ere b e ing
ma d e to upgr2 de and expan d existi ng i;J;iur-= st. ate.=e: e ~ie_1sSc:. ..1 ~ ~
tei...~
The focus of the EXPos ition will be in and aroun d geode sic
~
do~e pav ilion s t o b~ const ructed again st the backd rop of
~~
the rtlarrm outh and impre ssive Vehi cle Asse....llbly Build ing.
7he Expos ition will be n a tiona l in s cope with participation
~
by Fed e ral a genci es a nd indus try .
Inter natio nal p2:"ti cipation is not plar1n ed.
In view of its role in scien ce and
techn ology , and with th~ l ocatio n o f the Expos ition a t
Cape Canav e::-al, NASA has been desig nated a s the overa ll
manag er a nd lead agenc y with nanag ement assis tance to be
provi de d by other G overn...~ent agenc ies .
F undin g f or the Expos ition is pla nne d o n as pract ical a
b a sis as possi ble to be· accom plishe d withi n curre ntly
appro ve d agenc y bu~gets . The Expos ition will be locate d
in 2n area of high ~~ ernp l oy~e~ t a ~d $3 . 0 ~illion h as been
·: :-'.Yri.J.e c. ~::-o ::-i t ~e Depart ::r.e n t. of Cc:n..11erce 0 ob Op?Or t::u!li t
ies
-c :cogram D.'f t~1e Econo mic De'Jelo :sime n
t A..c..ill.::..:: .::..st::-a-t: i on f or
const ructio n o f f acili t i es . Gover n.:11e nt a g e ncy exhib its
· will be funded from curre ntly appro ved e.ppro priati ons.

•

2

In large measure this particip ation will simply mean that
agencie s wil l conduct a portion of their Bicente nnial
activiti es at Cape Canaver al as opposed to previou sly planned locatio ns. There will , however , be sone reprogra mmi ng
0£ individu al a g ency b udgets, whi ch will be handled in
accorda nce with normal p r ocedure s b y the agenc ie s invo l ved
and t h e ir respect ive subcomm i t tee s. Industr y exhib i t c osts
·wil l be borne by partici patin g companie s. For the mo s t
par t~ a ctual d i r ect o p erating costs will b e me t by either
tour o r a dmissio n fe es. Additio nal ly , there wi ll be an
objectiv e of recover ing as much as f easible of the original $3.0 million initial outlays .
It i s a nticipa ted that over two million p eople will visit
the Expositi on. They will come f rom every state in the
Union a nd f rom most f oreign countrie s. The Expo sition
s hould serve as a major stimulu s to a f ulle r a ppre ciation
o f the b e nefit of science and technolo gy to the quality
of Amer ican life.
I ' m sure that your Commit tee will h ave a special interes t
in this Expo sition. NASA wil l keep you informe d of pro g r ess
and will welcome a ny s ugge sti ons you , your Co:m.mit tee or
Staff Members wish to of fer. Your support and endorse.. rnent
of the E~position wi ll b e gre a tly appre c iat e d.
Sincer e l y ,

•

The Honorable Charles A. Mosher
House of Representatives
Wash i ngton, D.C. 20515
The Honorable Olin E. Teague
Chai rman
Committee on Science and
Technology
House of Representatives
Wash ington, D.C. 20515
The Honorable Frank E. Moss
Chairman
Aeronautics and Space Science
Committee
United States Senate
20510
l~as hington, D.C.
The Honorable Barry Goldwater
United States Senate
Washington, O. C. 20510

.
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 4, 1975

Dear Mayor Bankhead:
Thank you for your letter to the President citing delay in a
waterworks improvement project for the City of Higbee as an
illustration of delay caused by the Interstate Commerce
Commission.
We appreciate your bringing this to our attention, as the President
is genuinely concerned to correct the problem of regulatory delays.
While it is White House policy to refrain from interferring in
particular matters before the independent agencies, the President
has specifically requested the heads of all these agencies to
cooperate in the effort to alleviate delays. In furtherance of this
objective, I am forwarding your complaint to the ICC for such
action as may be appropriate.
Sincerely,

1]fj_&f:f~
Counsel to the President

The Honorable L. C. Bankhead, Jr.
Mayor of Higbee
Higbee, Missouri 65257

cc: The Honorable George M. Stafford

I
I

l.

T H=: WHITE HOU SE
WASC-i l NGTON

October 3, 1 9 7 5

MEMORANDUM FOR

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM

~
TOD HU~~~
I

In the attached letter, Mayor Bankhead of Higbee,
Missouri, is requesting the President to intercede
in a matter with the Interstate Commerce
Commission, an independent regulatory body.
I am forwarding this correspondence for your
appropriate handling, since it is dealing with
an independent regulatory agency.

cc :

Jim !?a lk

Attachment

I

9nunicip,at Og&ice09iigfl ee, 'fn~out<i 65257

L.C. BANKHE A D.J R, M Y OR
PHYLLI S HALL . CITY CLERK

Septe~ber

4, 1975

The Pres iden t
The Whit e Hous e
Wash in gton , D. C. 20500
Dear Mr. Presi dent :
rehen sive
The City of Higb ee is at the thres hold of a comp
securin~
in
esses
succ
our
inoro veme nt perio d, brou ght on both by
rn gove
state
and
ral
fede
need ed finan c ial assis tanc e ~rom the
on
serve
to
on
inati
incl
ment s, and an incre ased inte rest and
the part of our priv ate citiz ens.
rwor ks
A key ston e of this perio d is a $211 ,000. 00 wate
Deve lopm ent
unity
Com.~
impro veme nt proj ect to be funde d unde r the
lopm ent.
Deve
n
Urba
Act of 1974 by the Depa rtmen t of Hous ing and
fund s
e
thes
ive
we will rece
Ac cor din~ t o loca l HUD offi cial s,
whic h
ned,
retur
as soon as the cont racts perta ining to them are
being
dy
alrea
shou ld be 'H i thin a few days . 'JJlis nroj ect is
Com. missi on,
'le~ce
CoJ"l'U"
e
rstat
Tnte
the
at
h.§:]! pered by slow ness
cing gove rnme nt
and findi ng this in line with your view s on redu to your
er
hind ranc es, I thou ght I shou ld bring this matt
unity could
comm
l
smal
a
how
of
on
atten tion as an illus trati
n and
natio
incli
the
had
it
when
be seve rely hamp ered just
.
d
ahea
finan cial abi lity to move
of a lette r I sent today to Cong ressm an
forth in deta il our feeli ngs in this
have
I sinc ere ly hooe that you and yo ur staf f will
matte r.
its
as
lf,
beha
our
in
er
an opoo~tunity to revie w this matt
rts in
effo
our
for
s
door
many
succ es s ful conc lusio n will open
g
ortin
supp
self,
hope
I
maki n, Hi~ bee a self -respectin~, and
comm unity .

Attac~ ed is a copy
Jame s s:~i ngton setti ng

Resp ectfu lly your s,

L

C . Bank head , Jr.,
of Higb ee

~1ayor

encl .

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

December 20, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

DOUG BENNETT

FROM:

PHIL BUCHEN

SUBJECT:

Chairman of FTC

f.

In talking with the Attorney General the other day, he

raised a concern that the appointee be a man whose
outlook on the regulatory process is consistent with the
President's efforts toward regulatory reform. He
believes that the following people would meet this
criteria:
William Kenneth Jones of Columbia
William Baxter of Stanford
Wesley J. Liebeler, who has been Director of
the Office of Planning and Evaluation for the FTC

The Attorney General points out that John Barnum's record
on being sympathetic with reducing the degree of regulation
over private business has not been good in his judgment.

Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
these materials.

Regulatory Report/Administration mulls plan
i to limit state insurance regulation byRichardE.cohen
Administration officials are assessing
the reaction to a proposal that would
curtail substantially the state regulation of property and casualty insurance
rates. They expect to make a decision
\~ithin a few weeks on whether to
continue their inquiry and eventually
submit a specific proposal to President
Ford.
A memorandum proposing "'to promote competition in the insurance
industry," that was circulated within
the White House and Justice Department by the department's Antitrust
Division, was obtained by some members of the insuran ce industry, much
tu the consternation of its drafters. It
has placed the division in a swirl of
controversy ..
Insurance company and trade association represen tat ives and even some
Admin istration officials have said the
recommendations lack adequate supporting data and demonstrate a superficial or even naive view of the indus-.
try. On the other hand, many of these
persons agreed that the division has
latched onto a good target in its over-

Two-part Series
This is the second of two articles
on the efforts of the Fo rd Administration to promote freer competition within the insurance industr).
The first article appeared in Vol. 7.
No. SO, p. 170 I.
all review of anti-competitive practices
sanctioned by federal law.
The recommendat ions. which Antitrust Division officials insist were only
in "'draft" or "working paper" form
when they were leaked, would change
federal law to prohibit insurance companies from pooling most of their data
and meeting together to reach suggested rates and to remove from state
officials the authority to prescribe
rates. U oder the proposal, the states
would retain the pO\\er to engage in
non-rate-making reg ulation of insurance compan ies, such as sett ing insolvency standards and aud iting the
companies.
White House and Justice Depart-

ment officials, who prepared several 1743
regulatory reform proposals th at Ford 12; 27; 75
sent to Congress in 1975, say they are NATIONAL
uncertain whether they will advise him JOURNAL
to submit a proposal dealing with in- © 1975
surance regulation and, if so, exactly
what it would include. However, they
make clear their belief that insurance
regulation raises many of the same
problems they have sought to address
in other industries. Nor do they deny
that the recommendations in the J ustice Department memo would represent the general elements of their legislative package.
Different twists: Aside from the fact
that property and casualty insurance
is a significant sector of the economy,
with annual premiums of $45 billion
and 700,000 employees, according to
industry figures, the issues facing the
White House regulatory reform group
are complex and present different
problems from other issues they ha ve
faced.
In particular, a proposal to reduce
regulation of the insurance business
would put Ford, who has been stress-

The Domestic Council Review Group on Regulatory Reform plans to review a proposal to reduce insurance regulation

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 31, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

KEN LAZARUS

FROM:

PHIL BUGHEN!f?

SUBJECT:

"Third-Flag" Legislation

Attached is material on the above subject consisting
of a memorandum to me from Paul Leach and a letter
to me from Karl Bakke. I would appreciate your
assuming responsibility for keeping track of the new
legislation being developed by OMB.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 31, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

KEN LAZARUS

FROM:

PHIL BUCHENi?

SUBJECT:

"Third-Flag" Legislation

'

Attached is material on the above subject consisting
of a memorandum to me from Paul Leach and a letter
to me from Karl Bakke. I would appreciate your
assuming responsibility for keeping track of the new
legislation being developed by OMB.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 31, 1976

Dear Karl:
Thank you for sending on the additional items
concerning the "Third-Flag" legislation proposed
by the Federal Maritime Commission.
I understand that Paul Leach of the Domestic Council
staff and OMB are in the process of suggesting an
alternative bill.
Sincerely,

Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President

The Honorable Karl E. Bakke
Chairman
Federal Maritime Commission
Washington, D. C. 20573

JJ:rhernl .tnnritimr- <r:o1mnis.sin11
Uhudtittgtnn, 1!L <t.

20573

(!)ffire of tfJe <tlptinnnn

May 28, 1976

Philip W. Buchen, Esq.
Counsel to the President
The White House
Washington, D.C.
20500
Dear Phil:
Enclosed are two items that may be of more than
passing interest to you:
o

Copy of my testimony before the
Merchant Marine Subcommittee, House
Merchant Marine and Fisheries Committee,
on the pending "Third Flag" legislation;
and

o

Copy of my speech before the Maritime
Administrative Bar .Association on
streamlining agency procedures and
expediting the hearing process.

I still think the Administration has passed up
a great opportunity to score a lot of points, both
here and abroad, on the "third flag" issue, but I
realize that there are many conflicting priorities
involved.
Cordially,

Karl E. Bakke
Chairman
Enclosures

..
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 31, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PAUL LEACH

FROM:

PHIL BUCHEX-7

SUBJECT:

"Third-Flag" Legislation

Many thanks for your memorandum of May 27. I have
since received a note from Karl Bakke expressing disappointment that the Administration has not decided to
support the Federal Maritime Commission's ' 1Third-Flag"
bill. He has referred me to his testimony before the
Merchant Marine Subcommittee in the House on May 26th
and his speech of May 27th to the Maritime Administrative
Bar Association. I assume you have copies of both •

.

_

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 27, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHE~ I

FROM:

PAUL LEACH

SUBJECT:

"Third-Flag" Legislation

Ftl(

On the same day that I received your May 11 memorandum
regarding Karl Bakke's proposal (see Tab A), Jim Lynn's
memo on the FMC "Third-Flag" Bill also arrived (see Tab B).
Subsequently, this Lynn memo went to the President for a
decision.
I have tracked this decision process and apparently the
President decided on Option 3 "Support a bill of significantly
more limited proportions than the FMC draft bill." A bill is
now in the drafting process.
I will continue to watch this one, which is now on a "fast
track."
Other than the materials which I have returned to you with
Tab A, I have kept everything else (primarily news clippings),
but will be happy to return these also should you want them.

.

,

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 11, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PAUL LEACH (;)

FROM:

PHIL BUCHEN \ •

On Friday, May 7, Karl Bakke, Chairman of
the Maritime Commission brought in the
attached material and briefly reviewed it
with me.
I would appreciate your looking into the
possiqility of having the President
become involved by proposing to Congress
a "Controlled Carrier Bill," such as that
which the Federal Maritime Commission has
drafted. Karl Bakke points out that it
would be appropriate for the President to
use that occasion for announcing his
policy initiatives concerning the Controlled Carrier problem.
Attachments

1.

II.

Problem
A.

Penetration as non-conference carriers by merchant
fleets of non-market economy countries (principally
USSR and Poland) into U.S. trades (N. Atlantic
Europe/East Coast U.S.A. and Japan-Hong Kong/
Pacific Coast U.S.A.). Especially acute since
U.S. depends heavily on foreign flag vessels in
our liner trades -- in 1975, 70% moved on foreign
bottoms.

B.

Other Free World countries also deeply concerned
over Soviet penetration into their ocean trades.

C.

We are in danger of losing ground in the fundamental
area of economic survival to a system that appears
to be using its merchant fleet for political purposes
in a predatory, anti-competitive fashion.

Background
A.

In the last 5 years, the Soviet fleet has grown
from 0 containerships, 0 RO/RO (Roll-On/Roll-Off)
ships, and 0 LASH-type (barge carrying) ships, to
11 containerships, 25 partial containerships, and
16 RO/RO ships. In addition, the USSR has launched
a building program for LASH-type ships. Current
Soviet construction plans call for bringing on line
35 new containerships over the next 5 years, each
with capacity in excess of the equivalent of 300
20-foot containers. Each ship capable of entering
U.S. trade.

B.

Until 1966, the USSR did not participate in the U.S.
foreign ocean trades. By the end of 1975, the Soviet
liner fleet had penetrated our 12 major U.S. trade
routes. In Japan/U.S. trade, USSR is now carrying 9% of
our inbound cargo and 5% of our outbound cargo.

C.

Rates quoted by the USSR are from 15% to almost 50%
below conference rates in our Pacific trades (Japan/
U.S. West Coast).
Examples as of 3/4/76 from published tariffs of FESCO
(Far East Steamship Co.) -a.

Westbound Rates
(1)

.,,)

Aluminum sheets and plates, unwrought
$37.50/short ton-~ 46.2% below conference
.J

;::~.()
~~J;
~

···~_/

- 2 -

b.

(2)

Aluminum bars and rods
$61.25/short ton -- 25.5% below conference

(3)

Poultry feed
$54.25/long ton -- 23.4% below conference

(4)

Peas and beans (dried)
$39.25/short ton
43% below conference

(5)

Carpets and rugs
$59.25/short ton -- 46.5% below conference

Eastbound rates
(1)

Bicycles/1000 kilos or cubic meter
$38.00 -- 22% below conference

(2)

Nails
$43.50/1000 kilos -- 37% below conference

(3)

Yarn - Man-made fibers
$54.00/1000 kilos or cubic meter -16.9% below conference

(4)

D.

Porcelain, Earthenware, and China
$35.30/1000 kilos or cubic meter
· 16.8% below conference

"Third Flag Bill"
Sen. Inouye introduced S. 868 on October 12, 1973.
Senate Commerce Committee reported it out on
December 12, 1974. House hearings have been held
and more are scheduled for May 26, 1976. FMC has
been asked to testify.
Inouye bill cannot be administered effectively, in
FMC opinion, because:

E.

a.

"Compensatory Rate" concept is meaningless

b.

Failure to shift burden of proof

c.

No suspension authority

"Controlled Carrier Bill"
FMC has drafted counter proposal currently under
review by OMB:
a.

"Just and reasonable"

conce~t.

- 3 -

b.

7+7 suspension authority.

c.

Shift burden of proof.

There is every reason to believe that Senator
Inouye will accept the FMC counter proposal, and
that the prospect of passage is excellent.

III.

F.

At a press conference prior to a speech before the
N.Y. Chapter of the National Defense Transportation
Assn. on 4/21/76, Zumwalt was critical of Administration for not meeting Soviet Merchant Marine
challenge. Zumwalt called for U.S. to strengthen
its rate policing activities to meet Soviet threat
as Soviets mean to "sweep us off the seas."
Zumwalt stated that U.S. has lots of carrots
(grain) to get Soviets into compliance and that
he sees long-term objective to be get Soviets
into compliance with western capitalistic standards
(conference membership). Zumwalt criticized
Administration performance under Merchant Marine
Act 6f 1970 which has 300 ship target by 1980.
Zumwalt stated performance poor with no chance of
meeting goal. Zumwalt theme received big play in
Japan.

G.

Major trading partners are looking to us for leadership in controlling inroads of nonmarket econ_omy
merchant fleets.

.

Presidential Involvement with Controlled Carrier Bill.
A.

Con.
1.

Might conflict with other more compelling foreign
policy considerations.
-

2.

Truly hard evidence to document full scope of
present and future problem is difficult to obtain.
a.

Size of Soviet fleet and building plans
subject to controversy.

b.

No proof as to intent of deployment of fleet,
although to date it has been directed toward
the most lucrative trades (U.S., Japan,
Western Europe).
,_

- 4 -

3.

B.

IV.

Against the background of detente, Soviet
protestations that intentions are honorable
(Masloff and Averin).

Pro.
1.

Peace through strength. Viable ocean trade
is at the very heart of this theme.

2.

Leadership in dealing with a major international
policy problem that Henry Kissinger hasn't preempted.

3.

Campaign issue of major significance, with
strong appeal to conservative and labor blocs.
Should Democrat Congress be allowed to steal
initiative from President on an issue of this
magnitude?

4.

FMC has come up with a bill that will work,
thus backstopping the President.

5.

The timing now is perfect·, with Mari time Day
coming up on May 22.

Options.

.

A.

President do nothing.

B.

FMC proceed with lead without explicit Presidential,
but tacit Administration, support.

C.

Limited Presidential Involvement.
President transmit "Controlled Carrier" bill to
Congress with appropriate message, then toss ball
back to FMC.

D.

Full Presidential Involvement.
President delivers Maritime Day speech May 19, 1976,
at San Francisco, California Propeller Club. Approximate audience 1000-1500.
(Chairman Bakke currently
slated to make address.) At that time, President
announces transmission of Controlled Carrier Bill to
Congress and makes it a campaign issue, hitting hard
on
1.

Peace through strength.

- 5 -

V.

2.

Foreign policy leadership independent of Kissinger.

3.

Importance of a strong U.S. Merchant Marine.

4.

Protecting U.S. jobs (merchant marine, longshoremen, stevedores, and support industries).

5.

Post-Vietnam hard line on predatory actions by
the Communist countries.

Recommendation.
Option D.

'I

•

•.
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~Controll ed carrie rs'', for purposes of additi onal
FMC
regul ation , includ e all carrie rs \·/hose assets are mmed
prima rily by, or whose opera tions are direc ted by,
govern ~e nts whose vessel s are not accorded mostfavore dna t ion treatm ent.
·.
·
·

Increased FMC regula tion of contro lled carrie r rates
does not app ly to trades betwee n the U.S. and the
foreig n countr y v:hich ov:ns or opera tes the contro lled
carri er. Rather , it only applie s to "third - flag" ,
ca rrii.:ge (e.g . , So vi et- flag ca ri'i uge !Jeh·:ee n the U.S.
and J2pan ).
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FMC is empo~ered to disapp rove contro lled carrie r rates which
are belm·1 levels v:hich are "just and reason able." FMC is
provid ed vii th 1:i de discre tionary poviers in making determ ination s of "reascn c.blene ss. 11
1

The burd~n of proof is on contro lled carrie rs to de~on
strate that their rates are· "just and reason able.
11

FMC is author ized to suspend ccntroll~d ca~rieP rates for
a total period not exceeding 14 ~onths, pending invest igatio n
(curre ntly F~C has no rate suspen sion powers). Furth ermore ,
contro lled carrie rs are require d to file statem ents of
justifi cation for rate decrea ses.
Contro lled carrie rs are require d to design ate and retain
a r egiste red ag~nt in the U.S. who shall mainta in comple te
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FMC is provide d with a $2 million app~opriation author ization
. for additio nal staffin g to hand1e increas ed \·1orklo ad brough t
about by the above provis ions.
U.S. export ers and import ers opposed the "third - fla g" bi11s last s2ss101
1

because th ey felt that F~C would us e its new author ities to r estric t
. compe tition by third-f lag carrie rs by subjec ting them to minimu
m------ -- ___:_ _______
rate contro ls, the result s of which would be to increas e ocean freigh t
rates to . the U.S. and to strengt hen the carte l-like ocean shipci ng
confere nce syste:n . The J'..d;nini::tr0tion (DOT ) ~lso oppose d the th"!:d- fl=.g
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third-f 1ag carrie rs ; and (b) FMC was believe d to have suffic ient

author ity to deal with ri11..:r;-=d S0viet-f1e_r;

~:i~.::--:~rtting.

CuRREMT STATUS

.

Thi~d-fl o c

1Dgis1Ji:ic11 ~~as cunSid e red in both .tJ1e HnH~P. fierrha nt f,ia rine
and Fishe~ies Co~mittee and The Senate Commerc e Committee last year.
However, becaus e of import er/exp orter and Admin istratio n oppos ition,
it neve~ reache d the House or Senate floor. ·
.

The House Co~mitt ee , however, is anxious to recons ider the legisl ation
and ha s asked Chairman Bakke of the FMC to testify on May 26. The
Corr:m ittee has indica ted th at it \·1ants the bill at l east ten days
before the hea ring -(May 16) to distrib ute to other parti es \·:ho \·Ji sh
to testify . We anticip ate that the bi11 will receive a favora ble
·House hearin g. The Senate Co~nittee is expe~ted to await House
action before consid ering the bill .
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OPTIO~!S

1.

Oppose the FMC draft bill . . Request"the FMC to use its curre
autho rities to ~eal with any unreasonably low rates which maynt

be. fi1ed by the Sovie ts . .

2.

Support th2 FMC draft bill with .some modi ficati ons agree d to
by FMC.

3.

Support a bill of signi fican tly more limit ed propo rtion s than
~ho ~Mr-~~~~+ h~ll
.,.., . .......
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DISCUSSIOtl OF THE SOVIET-FU£

Neith er the Fi·iC nor the maritime indu str.)' have rr;ade rr;uch
cf an effo rt
to demon

strat e that a Sovie t-flag shipp ing
questions are as fellow s:

prab1e~

exist s.

1:- ~-~·-·~~~..J
\.Jl1 C.ut.:> 11 CI C Y

To what degree are Sovie t-flag carri ers compe ting 1n the
U.S. foreig n trade s?
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compet ing are l ower tha n eth er non-c onfer ence carri ers
andio r are in-an y way predate~.~(?
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autho rities to dea l v1ith the proble m?
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Avail able inf ormation indic ates the follow inq: ·

· The

~ast r~c ent

stati stics avail able from the FMC (the first 9 months of
4 ;~ of U.S.
Expnrts ard 3% of imports in tr~ d 2 s serve d by schedul2d carri
ers
(1i~e~s}. About half of Sovie t carri age occur
s in the U.S. Pacif ic
Coas t--Fa r East mark et, where th~ Sovie ts carry 6% of expo rts
and
7:;, of imp.or ts.
1974 ) indi cate thi'!t th2 Sovie ts carry a relat ively nor!es
t

Shipowners claim that they are not so much concerned by the
relat ively
s~all perce ntage oY trade now carri ed by the
Sovie ts as th ey are abo ut
th e futur e, \·Ihich could in crecs 2 that perce ntage into the
teens and
be}'ond. Hm1ev2r, dc:ta provi ded by the FiiC in dicat e that
the Sovie t
liner fleet is antic ipate d to expand in tonnage capac ity by
2;.; fro1;1 l 975 to 1931. Altl:ou gh the comp etitiv e cap.:!bil iti es only
Savi et fleet \·:i 11 be up graded in the. t perio d by the rep-1 acen[ of the
ent of
old break bulk vesse ls with more effic ient conta iners hips,
there does

J
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not appear to be reason for alarm that the Soviets will suddenl y emerge
as a dominan t merchant ma riti me power . This finding has been confirmed
by a 1975 CIA r eport which indicate s th~t: (a ) a number of longstanding deficie ncies place th~ Soviet merchant fleet behind Western
.ci,.. ..... i . _
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ships is. less than half th e world a~erage); and (~)althou gh the Soviet
fleet will be improving in the next five years> it will still l ag
behind Western maritime powers.

-

Freiqht
-Sovi
- -et-Flag
- - -Rates
- U.S. and European ship operato rs deeply mistrus t Soviet intentio ns and
allege that the Sovi ets are charg ing iates which are co~mercially
non-compensator y. To support the content ion, t he ship operato rs
nor~a lly quote specifi c rates f il ed by the Sovi ets which 2re
substan ti ally be lm·; comparable ocean shipp"ing co:1fere~::::e r~tes •
~.-

. FMC has provided data on frei ght rates for selected major com.odi ties
reeving in the U.S.-Europe and U.S.-Fa r East trades. In compar1ng the
Soviet rates \·iith other rates filed by U.S.-fl c.g and foreign -flag
non-conference o~ e rat ors , it appears that the Soviets peg their
fctLes very closely to the r ates of other n0n-cc~f2~2~cc c~~~~c~:
_(whi ch can be as much as 20 -50~ l ower than conference rates.) This
finc!lng is confirmed by a 1973 p.;c staff reoort \·1hich indicate s_th_at__ _
although the Sovi ets have establis hed ·rate ievels substan tfalTy____ _ __- _:_-:_~-=:.::.:::-:
b::1m·1 conference rc.tes, they "have end'2avored ... to avo~d the: pG:;itiG r:
of being the l O\·.::~st no·n-confe12rice carri e r. 11

nn th2

cth~~ h a ~d, . ~2 ~g ree th~t ~ patenti~1

thP Srwi Pt<;; 11r;li~ A

prQb1~m .?~ i5t~

in

th~t

0th2r $hip operato rs, cou ld choose to ooerate
theii~ ships fo;~ othe:;- than prnf it Gotiv2: ;--for exa:r.p1e, to
earn hard
currc:ncy o"r for politic al/rr:i litary reas ons.

FMC Authori t v to Deal i·ri th Lm·1 Rates
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· S2cticn 18(b)( 5) of t i12 ::;-;u 3:-: ·! pp i:-~ g Act a uti"HJt..,~z es r-r--iC to "!!disapprove ·__
any rate or charge filed by a common carri er of the U.S .... Nhich, after

hea ring, . it finds to be so unreasonably high or low as to be detrime ntal
to the co.mme rce of th e U.S. 11 FMC con te nds that this authori ty is
insuffic i ent for the followin g r easons :
The burd e ~ of proof i s on the FMC or compl ai nant t o show
that the rate i s unreasonably low;
Forr.1a l proceed ings a r e by necess ity l engthy (one to t\-10
years ), and F~C does not have rate suspension powers
pend ing the outcome of the proceed ings;
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Unduly lcw rates can only be dealt with on a rate- by-ra te
basis ; and
In the case of foreig n flag lines , neces sary finan cial data
are usual ly locat ed overs eas \'1her_e the rnc cannot enfor ce its
subpo ena po·;1ers to produce the neces sary documents.
On the oth er har.d, DOT, in a March 11 study on FMC's
Secti on 18(b) (5}
autho rities concluded that:
11

Secti on 18(b) ( 5) ... provides enough autho rity for the FMC
to pro~ptly and adequ ately addre ss the problem of
unreasonab ly low r ates charged by non-nation al or
third - flag ocean carri ers ir. the foreig n co~me rce cf the
U.S. The ~uration of past Secti on 18(b) ( 5) cases was
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rathe r the r esu lt of the admi nistra tion of the law which
led to unne cessa rily long delayed repor ts of decis ions.
Revision s of FMC rules of oract ice mav be needed. but
amend ment of Secti on 18(b)°(5) is not requi red." , .
In short , there is a basic diffe rence of ooinion as to the
cienc v
of Secti on l8(b) (5) to dea l with ~nre2s onably l ow rates . Dsuffi
espit e thi
f ;:; r t th;if- PU' l>olio1 1oc ls:lf~ 'f ::; )
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under stand why Fi·'.C has not tried to take .any r.egul a tory ac:~i'"'\.I.
lm·1 Sovie t rates if it belie ves that these rates are so low ~~9:a_~~
to be
preda tory . If it tried c.nd fa i 1ed, HiC s case for- the need as
for
2ddit ional legis latio n would be a great deal stron ger than it
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Tr-E!ctsu_D', CEA, anci CIEP oppose the bill for
simil ar reaso ns, as cited
t' .. ..., • . ___
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below:

Th2 f!·~C h2s not de:::onstr·ated -that a Savi et-f1 ag
prob 1em

clear ly exist s; nor, if it does exist , why it canno t
.use exist ing autho rities to deal with it.
~

Insof ar as the bill stren gthen s FMC autho rities over
segment of. the ocean liner indus try, it runs coun ter ato
the trend to reduce trans porta tion regul atory activ ities .

'
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The bill ;·:oul d tend to restri ct co::>pet i ti on by stc. te-con tro 11 ed
carrie rs by subj ecting th em to miniraum rate contro ls to wh ich
other carrie rs would not De subjec t. The likely result of
such regula tion would be to strengthen ocean shippin g

confer ences and thereby increa se ocean freigh t rates (althou gh

to an unknown degree ).

State report s that it \·muld not oppose ne1~1 legisl ation , if proper ly.
drafte d, \'ihich v1ou1d prevc:n t predato ry :--c:.te prd.ct·ices ip the U.S.

forei gn trades ; but that the FMC bill presen ts signif icant foreign
Pri nci pally , u:;der the FMC bi 11, the
test of state ownership or contro l of a vessel is not limited to
+ha rr::,,
po 1 icy cr.d econo::ii c prob 1ems .
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it is th e state of a ves sel's r eg i s try a1o:ie which determ i~ es the
legal status of a v2ss el. Al lc'.·tir.g the Fi>'.C to go "behind the f1ag 11
would be in viol a tion of tr2a.ty coiiii7iitm~nts. 'Addi tiona1 1y, State
object s to: (a) the bookkeeping requir er;:ent imposed by the bi11
because it is unnece s s ary anc could engend2r simil ar practi ces in
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restric tive.
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beca us e these provisi ons may be overly

th~ Sp~cj_cl_ ReE_1 es~1i!a!_i~e_fo r_T.!:_a~e_N~g_Q_t i c tions
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re po rts

it favors the genera1 intent of the legisla tion but that it defers onthat

the techni cal aspect s"of the

Co~me rce

defets to the views of FMC and Labor defers to other ag encies
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Most export ers and import ers that opposed last year 1 s bi11s indica te
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t h<:y ;'ivi..lld -ro.the:t accept the· H1C bill tha n

have to continu e to fight agains t potent ially more harmful
legisla tion. Hm·:2ver, export ers and i1.1port ers in tile Great Lakes
region \·:ill continu e to oppose the bill becaus e, in many instan ces,
the Soviet s are the only carri ers provid ing shipping -servic es to
the r eg ion.
DISCU SS IOi·: OF

OPTrn~·,:s

.Option #1 -- Oppose the FMC draft bill and reques t th e FMC to us e
exTsti ng- author ities to deal 1·: ith any unreusonably lm·; Sovi~ t ra tes .
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Reasons for this option have been cited above by the variou s agenc i es,
nc.:::e ly: (a ) there is a lack of shm·1in g of need for a bi11;
(b) the
bili is contra ry to the purposes of reguia tory r efo rm; (c) the bill
~ey have an advers e i mpact on freigh t rates ; and {d)
the bill has
vP fnr~inn nnlirv imnrlr t'
·nPn~ti
·-::i-- ···--·---·:>· · r-··-J · ·· ·1---- -

Qpti.Q_n_J_g_ -- Support the FMC draft bi 11 with soi!:e modi fi cation s agreed
to by the F~C. Reasons for suppo rting the bill includ e: (a) the
So"ri ets have the C(lpabi1 ity of chargi ng non-cornp2nsatory rates ,
whether or not they are actua lly doing so now; and (b) th e
perceptior. of c threa t by U.S. operators tends to disccu rage
invest ment and create insta bility . Change s agreed to by the
.'.~r

.

F

·~

Alter native langua ge to avoid violat ions of treaty
and intern atio na l 12~;
Soften ing of the provis ion which would shift the burden
of proof regard ing low rates onto the contro ll ed carrie rs;
and
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Qp_tion_:f 3 --- Suppoi~t a--bi 11 of s i gni fi cantly more limited propon::1
ons than
the FMC draft bill . ·In add ition to severa l of the ~ed i f ic at ions i nc
in opti~n #2, such a bill would furthe r restra in expansion of FMC' s luded
autho riti es in the follow ing ~ay:
·

Burden of proof regard ing rate reasonableness wou ld be
clearl y retain ed with the FMC, rather than shifte d onto
contr oll ed carrie rs;
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FMC \·1oul d only be permi tted to sus pend contro lled carrie r
·rates if they \'1er2: (a ) lower than those charge d by any
non-c ontrol l ed carrie r in the trade; and (b) ~o re than
15% below shippi ng conference rates;
Although contro lled carrie rs would be r equ ired to s ~bmit
data needed by FMC, they would not need to retain a
regi stered busine ss a~ent in the'U .S.; and
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The President would be given authority to postpone, discontinue
or suspend any Fi·iC action for __toreign policy or national defens2
reasons .

.

Most of the 2gencies prinarily concerned with the l egislation--notably
DOT, Justice, Treasury and CEA--have indicated a preference fo r option
#1 (to oppose the FMC draft bill). However, they feel that sorne
progress has been made in 1\1atering dmm 11 the original H~C draft bill,
per optio~ ~2, and they believe that option #3 (to support a bill of
significant ly more limited proprirtions) goes a long way in meeting
their objections to the FMC draft bil l. State be li eves.that some
type of lirited l egislat ion is desirable, and supports a bill along
the lines of option #3.

I.

On merit alone, O~B recomme~ds ootion #1. Like .the other agencies, we
believe that the FMC has ~ade a poor case for the need for this
legisl at i or. c.r.d has failed to make a "gcod faith effort" to use its
existing authorities if it believes the Soviets are charging unreasonably
lm; rates.
On the other hand, option #3 has some value in the following respects :
Wtthout shi pper ·app-asitton- ·to the ·bi 11, there is a strong
chance that ·both House and Senate Cammi ttees vii 11 report
out a bi 11 ; and
!f ~ b~11 is en~sted by C8ng~ess (and un1e55 y~~ ~~~~1~ d~ ~~~e
t.n vr- to it. ) ~ it \l.'n::ln be !Jrefe r0ble to t ry to work in or0-

v1 s1ons which rn1n1ra1ze the potential negative asp2cts of the
bi 11 .
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VL-\J.A.._f.LVt t

e;n H1. u~0o :;e th2· r:·-1c d;.. aft bi 11 and request: rr·tl, -to
u ~e its curre~~ authorities to deal with any problem.

u;:;~i

Option #2.

Support the H!C draft bi 11 with some
agreed to by FMC .

~edifications

.

Option #3 . Support a bill of significantly more limited
proportions than the FMC draft bill.
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NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL

November 1, 1976

NOTE FOR:

PHILIP W. BUCHEN

Phil,
The attached draft represents an effort to
reflect your comments in the President's
response to Karl Bakke. Could you please
let me know if you find it satisfactory, or if
you have any suggested changes? Copies of
Bakke' s incoming letters are attached.

Robert Hormats
x3393

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

,,

Dear Mr. Chairman:
Thank you for your informative letters of July 19 and
September 17 concerning the "Memorandum Agreement 11
between the Federal Maritime Commission and the
Soviet Ministry of Merchant Marine, which you signed
last July. I am hopeful that your "Agreement" will help
to stabilize ocean liner trade, result in healthier competition among carriers, and bring better service to
shippers and consumers.
Please continue to keep me informed of any further
significant developments.
Sincerely,

The Honorable
Karl E. Bakke
Chairman
Federal Maritime Commission
1100 L Street, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20573
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July 19, 1976

The President
The White House
Washington, D.C.
Dear Mr. President:
As you know, H.R. 14564, the most recent version of the
"Third Flag Bill , 11 is now pending before the Merchant Marine
Subcommittee, House Merchant Marine a~d Fisheries Committee.
This proposed legislation would permit retaliatory action when
ocean cargo rates in the U.S. trades of a carrier owned or
controlled by certain countries cannot be justified on economic
grounds.
The authority proposed for FMC i n the pending legislation
has been opposed by the Office of Management and Budget on
behalf of the Administration, notwithstanding which it appears
to be on the verge of a favorable Subcommittee report to the
full Committee.
In sum, the problem to which the 11 third flag 11 legislation
is addressed has two aspects: First, rates quoted by Soviet
carriers in "cross-trades 11 appear, in an alarming number of
instances, to have been uneconomic by· the standards governing
ratemaking by free world carriers in those trades; and second,
Soviet carriers have expressed only occasional interest in
joining liner conferences in the world 1 s ocean trades. These
two considerations have led to widespread apprehension concerning the motives and intentions of the Soviet ocean carriers,
particularly in cross-trades.

•
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I have just concluded a week of negotiations with officials
of the Ministry of Merchant Marine and of the Soviet ocean carriers
engaged in the U.S. ocean trades, and believe an accord has been
reached that will go far towards dispelling this uncertainty and
the instability in ocean trades that has resulted.
The outcome of those negotiations i~ described in the attached
press release, which contains the text of the agreement reached. I
am pleased to report this comnercial solution to what is, essentially,
a commercial problem, as a result of which a legislated solution
now appears to be unnecessary so long as the carriers involved move
forward in good faith to implement the objectives of the agreement.
We will, of course, monitor developments closely.
Respectfully,

Karl E. Bakke
Chairman
Attachment

•'
~.

NE\NS RELEASE
Washington, D.C.

20573

COM\1ISSION GIAil<JW\N BJ\KKE
ANNOUNC[S U.S.-SOVIET
MEMJRANDUM J\GREJ:M;NT

CarJin - 523-5764

N-2 3

roR RELEASE 9:30 A.M.' MONDAY, JULY 19, 1976
federal Maritime Commis sion Chairman Karl E. Bakke
today announced signing of a memorandum agreement with the
Soviet Ministry of Merchant Marine, concerning principles
to govern participation of Soviet common carriers in the
U.S. ocean cargo trades.
Chairman Bakke sa id: "This agreement marks what can be
a significant turning point in competitive relationships in
tl1c common carrier ocean c arg o trade s of the Unite d States,
particularly where the activity involves service between the
United States and countries other than the carr ier s' own.
We are now on the threshhold of stability in those liner trades,
with cooperation rather than confrontation, re asonable certainty
ra~h e r than pot e ntial chaos , and a structure of ocean cargo rates
that will b e tter re f lect the le gi timate economic interests of
carriers, shippers and con s umers . "
The agreement commits the good offices of the Commission
and the Ministry to accomplish two results. First, Soviet
carriers will rais e , where n ecessary , and main tai n ocean cargo
rate s at a level not lower than the lowest rate ac tually u sed
for th e same commodity by any non-Soviet carriers in the particular trade involved. Second, Sovi et carriers will actively
pur s ue member s hip, on equitable terms a nd conditions for all
member carriers , in l iner conferences covering the U.S. North
Atlantic and Paci fic ocean cargo trades .
Chairman Bakke sai d: "Implementat ion of these commercial
solutions to a commercial problem will clearly be of benefit to
all concerned. I am confident that necessary actions can be
taken by all carriers in mutual good fait h."

(more)

•
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(CONT.)

P/\GE 2

The agr eem ent was rea che
cli ma xin g a · wee k of int en siv e d and sig ne, d in Le nin gra d ,
cus sio ns wit h rep res en tat ive
l)t
the ~.finistry of Me rch ant Madis
rin
e ancl of ma jor So vie t oce an s
ca rri ers . Ch airm an Bak ke rep
me et in gs , "C ert ain de fin ite ort ed tha t in the co ur se of tho se
pri nc ipl es em erg ed as the ca
[or agr eem ent :
tal ys t
"Th e im por ton ce of a via ble
lin er con fer enc e sys tem
in ma int ain ing sta biJ ity in
Un ite d Sta tes in wh ich So viethe lin er tra de s of the
t ca rri ers pa rti cip ate ;
"Th e leg itim ate eco nom ic int
ere sts of ca rri ers , shi pp ers
and con sum ers tha t arc ser ved
,
the Un it ed Sta tes oce an tra de by lin er con fer enc es in
s;
"Th e Jon g·- ter m be ne fit s to com
bet we en the So vie t Un ion and me rci al rel ati on shi ps
can be rea liz ed fro m sta bil itythe Un ite d Sta tes tha t
of oce an car go rat es
in tho se tra de s."
Ile als o com me nte d tl1 at: "Th
e So vie t com mit me nt to pu rsu
lin er con fer enc e me mb ers hip
e
in
the
U.S . Pa cif ic tra de s was cle arl
i11 [lue nce cl by the rec en t com
y
in tho se tra de s to end ma lpr mit me nt of con fer enc e ca rri ers eng age d
act ice s and hen cef
:in eff ect ive sys tem
of sel f-p oli cin g. Po sit iveort h to ma int ain
act ion in tha t
dir ect ion has b een ini tia ted
is sig n ifi ca nt tha t the So vie.by the ca rri ers inv olv ed, and it
the se im por tan t dev elo pm ent s t ca rri ers hav e no t app roa che d
att itu de . Ra the r, the y als o wi th a "le t's see wh at hap p ens "
to gov ern the ir cou rse of act hav e com mit ted to sp ec ifi c pri nc ipl es
bas is tha t exp ect ati on s of a ion in the U.S . lin er tra de s on the
com mit me nt ma de in goo d fai th
be obs erv ed in goo d fai th.
wi ll
So
to· exp ect the sam e fro m oth er vie t ca rri ers sho uld now be abl e
ca rri ers op era tin g in the U.S
lin er tra de s ."
.
Ch airm an Bak ke con clu ded
ass um ed off ice as FMC Ch airm his rem ark s by say ing : "Wh en I
an in No vem ber 197 5, the re we
monume nta l pro ble ms fac ing the
re two
U.S .-P ac ifi c lin er tra de s, and Co mm issi on: Ma lpr act ice s in the
in the U.S . lin er tra de s. Ac the rat e po lic ies of So vie t ca rri ers
was set in mo tio n at an ow ner tio n tow ard s res olu tio n of the fir st
s' con fer enc e in Ky oto las t
and it app ear s tha t a ba sis
Ap
for
res olu tio n of the sec ond has ril ,
now bee n est ab lis he d in the
acc ord rea che d in Le nin gra d .
tha t bot h ini tia tiv es wi ll pro
I tru st
cee d wi th gat her ing mo me ntu m."
The tex t of the Memorandum Ag
ree me nt fol low s:

..
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Ml ~VORJ\NDUM /\Cl()] :~iLNl'

Having 'dis cus sed ful ly and fre
the lin er trad es of the Sov iet Uni ely ma tter s of mutual int ere st con cer nin g
on and the Un ited Sta tes , and
!laving agr eed upon the imp orta nce
of a vi.a ble lin er con fere nce system
in ma inta inin g st3 bil ity in tho se
tra des , and
With due reg ard to the leg itim ate
economic int ere sts of car rie
and conswncrs tha t arc ser ved by
lin er con fere nce s in the United. Sta rs, shi ppe rs
tra des , and
tes oce an
With due reg ard to the lon g-te
between the Sov iet Union and the Un rm ben efi ts to commercial rel atio nsh ips
sta bil ity of ocean car go rat es in ited Sta tes tha t can be rea lize d from
tho se tra des ,
The par tie s her eto have mu tua
the ir res pec tive age nci es to ach iev lly agr eed to uti liz e the 'good off ice s of
e the foll ow ing :
1. All ocean car go rat es con tain
ed in tar iff s of Sov iet car rie rs
engaged as ind epe nde nts jn the bn
now
cr trad es of the Un ited Sta tes
sha ll, as
promptly as it is fea sib le, be adj
ust
lowest rat e in use for the same com ed to a lev el no les s tha n tha t of the
modity of any oth er ind epe nde nt car
rn tho se tra des ,
rie rs
2. The rea fter , prompt act ion
the for ego ing rel atio nsh ip between sha ll be tak en, as nec ess ary , to ma inta in
as ]nd epe nde nts in the lin er trad es oce an car go rat es of Sov iet car rie rs engaged
for the same commodity con tain ed in oC the Un ited Sta tes and the oce an car go rat es
the tar iff s of oth er ind epe nde nt
in tho se tra des ,
car rie rs
3. Dis cus sio ns sha ll pro mp
con diti ons for con fere nce members tly be resumed con cer nin g equ itab le term s and
lin er trad es of the Un ited Sta tes hip of Sov iet car rie rs in the North Atl ant ic
, wit h par tic ula r atte nti on to the
of temporary rat e dif fer ent ial s for
pri nci ple
dif fer enc es in the ser vic es off ere Sov iet car rie rs in tho se tra des bas ed upon
tho se tra des , suc h rat e dif fer ent d by Sov iet car rie rs and by oth er car rie rs in
of dif fer enc es in suc h ser vic es , ial s to be (a) rea son abl y rel ate d to the deg ree
and
ser vic es in que stio n rea ch a rea son (b) to be pro mp tly elim ina ted as the
abl e deg ree of com par abi lity , and
4. Dis cus sio ns sha ll pro mp tly be
ini tia ted con cen 1in g equ itab le term
con diti ons for con fere nce members
s and
hip
of
Sov
iet car rie rs in the inbound and out
con fere nce s ser vin g Pac ific lin er
bound
tra des of the Un ited Sta tes in whi
car rie rs are not now con fere nce mem
ch
the
Sov
iet
cip le of tem por ary rat e dif fer ent bers, wit h par tic ula r att ent ion to the pri nial s for Sov iet car rie rs as set for
graph 3 above .
th in par a-

The par tie s her eto have als
clo ser working rel atio nsh ips betwo mu tua lly agr eed tha t hen cef ort h the re must be
of fac tua l info rma tion and pol icy een the ir res pec tiv e age nci es con cer nin g exchange
que stio ns, and tha t the nec ess ary
be promptly und erta ken .
ste ps sha ll
END MEMJRANDUM AGH.E[MENT/END.
RELEASE
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Ulnnhington , D.Cl.

::?057'3

September 17, 1976

The President
The White House
Washington, D.C.
11
(

20500

Dear Mr. President:

'I

.

/"'

Further in connection with my July 19 letter to
you concerning the "Memorandum Agreement " between the
Federal Maritime Commission and the Soviet Ministry
of Merchant Marine signed in Leningrad last July 16,
I am pleased to enclose copies of articles from today's
Journal of Commerce and Bal timore Sun, reporting
significant action by Soviet ocean carriers operating
as independents in the U.S. liner trades pursuan t to
the terms o f that agreement.
These developments are very encouraging,
represent a substantial step in the direction
allaying current concern about predatory rate
and practices by Soviet carriers in our ocean

and
of
policies
trades .

I will, of course, keep you advised of further
developments.
Respectf ully,

Karl E. Bakke
Chairman

Enclosures

.-

•
-

YHE JOU:~NAL OF CO!/,/.',EF:CE, Friday, Sep:cmber 17, 1976

Baltatlantic
Acts to Join
Conferences
I

SoYirt Line Reaci1es
10 Join
A~reement
.
'On Certain Terms'
·~

By CHARLES F. DA ns
Journal of Commerce Staff
A major Russian-flag cargo liner company operating
in tlie Tronsatlantic trade
h a s reached agreement
w i t h representatives of
steam ship rate conferences
providing th at the so,·iet .
shipping line will join several rate organizations "on
certain tenns." The Russian shippin.g line is Baltic
S:eaimhip Co. ·s Baltatla ntic Line.
Th e agreement was
readied in Amsterdam by
reprcsen!a!ives of So\·i nflot.
the Russian governmental
shipping entit)' , and offic i a 1 s of the A.5wci;ited
North Atlantic Frei ~~hl - Conicrenc:e·s lo \l'hich indivicl11;il
rate organizations in the
North Atlant~c trades -be·
, long.
The agreement provides
th at Baltatlamic will join
the c:o!ltinental conferences
. eastbound and ·\\'estbound,
the conferences t o and from
.the l :nitcd Kin gdom as well
as the conferences to and
from.. the Baltic area on
Jan. 1, 1977.
The announcement adds
th at the So\·iet line will also
join 1he 48-hour a greement
con:ring the e;;stbound and
westbound trade bet v,'een
1he Conti nent a nd South Atlamic on Dec. 1. 19'i6. and
the !\or!h Atla ntic French
At1antic Confe;-cnce April 1,
'
1977.
Approval of se\·eral agreements on file \\'i1h the Federal ~1Iarit i me Comrni .<sion
mus! be made before the arran ~e rnent,: can be put into
effect, the · announcement
stales. Cargoes co\·ered under the Am sterdam discu ssions do not indude
those of a .bilateral nature

~
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Soviet~ Shi]J Line ~1oves
1 0 f oi.n Rate Conference
1

•

(Continu ed from Page 1)
Bakke, and . that MORAM
mo\·ing hehreen the U. S. would be promulgating a
and So\·iet ports.
The discussions and number of t ariff rei.-i sions
took in the next seve:--al weeks.
which
agreements
\\'hile l\Tr. l\o\'acek did
Amsterdam
the
at
place
meeting appear to be a di- not state 1he rates would be
rect result of the pact · r aised, it is presumed they
reached in July between will be since the Soviet GovFMC ch airman Karl E. ernment and Fl\1C recently
Bakke and ' top offici.als of signed an agreement callthe So\·iet Merchant Min- ing for the SoYiet c arriers
to bring their rates in line \
istry at Leningrad.
'vith those charged by west- I
ern carriers and to join
Soviets to Hike Rates? w e st e .r n freight confer- I
ences.
Journal of Commerce Staff
carriers
Soviet ocean
Mr. Novacek said MOmay be raising some of RAM has recei\·ed no spetheir rates in the next few, cific instructions from · his
weeks, according to Arthur principals as yet as to .w hat
C. Ko\·acek, president of steps would be taken to
Morflot American Shipping, comply with the underInc., u.· S. general agents standing re ached, his comfor FESCO Lines as well as p any was ano.lyzing its tarseveral other SoYiet-flag iffs and had instituted a
carriers.
computer pro gra m to assist
Mr. l\o\·acek, in rem arks it in maintaining the desirThursday before the Propel- ed relation ship with the
ler Club of Baltimore, said r a tes of other carriers.
lie has been in cont.ad with
He did not sa y which
Federal Maritime CommiS-\' rai.es would be raised or by
sion Chairman Karl E. how much.

\
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r;, JOSEPHS. llELEli"JCZ
Tt",{ Sc\ i.Ci r :-.i1 n. C~·ra~:.r.l!y s2·i::fied
• t!.?t tl;e l"r.1ic-d S:a:C's is rr.c-king a S·~rious
1

'!f n to r:.:-tJ cut-1~.roa t ~h.ipping prac·
~ ti res rn tt.e rar East trades, v:ill rr,:::ke its
1 , ,, :i

i: :r,, c

11 ith;n

the next few weeks to

~ help N"C: the shaky competiLlve situation
i ~ IC.
: ~.
t • , •
1

1

1

••

• ;

Ar:hur C l\·oraeek. the president of
'.h ~!iot A:nerira Shipping Company, t?ld
: :~. ;-,_.~(· 1~1nri :i:ne inltrests y es ~ .::rcay
P.:.t l.?s principa ls: the Ru ss.~2:~Jl ag Far
r_,:,·: n ~· .. ;;·ing Cc,r.i~·any (r .t:.,~~0), a~e
pl;,;.n.ng '"sub;;t2n:ia l" c: ~ang~s i~ . their
; ; -:;; !2riffs, \\"L!ch will ~:;ng l!S d.1s·
•
counted freight rates closer m !me with
!' .:· :- 2:sc·''''d by. o'.her carriers in. the
1: aoe.

The So1·ict s~ipping rates, which range
;., 1 ~,uch <:S l ~ per cent or more bekw

those offered by steamship c:onferences .
/groups of lines that agree to common
rJ:cs!, h21·c ken ccr.sidered by Aznsncan
s!r;;m_ hip opera tors to be the cause of ilkra l !'hipping practices, such as rebating·
"nd ros: ;, ~>orptions. 1' hi ch disrupt c:om·
-· .
jetition the Far East trades.
. The So\'irl llnion, on the other hand,
has maintained that it must keep its rates
a: !0w levels to e:orr.pele with i r.dep~ndent
~~ra;-;;c:h10 cotn::lanir.s and corifere11ce
n·•;,t,c·:s, inrlt)c'ing American lines,
'' h:ch er;agc in !he iilegal practices.
In a rtr<.~tly sir,r.2d pact now referred
to a. the '"Lcnir.t;~2d Agrcerr.ent," Soviet
shipping officials pledged to Karl E.
Bakke, the Federa l ~!ari lime Commission
<~ :err.an. tha t '. he1' would unilater<>lly
i:.:j.e" ~.0·1e tu l.c:lo ca~e tLe sitU2tio'1 by,
lir"I. ;,dji:;,~ing the 'rates upwards to-.vard
< - ~:,;.~,·e cc:i·t:es. and !<:'.er. seeki11g ·
1:.c:-::!:-~:-s:.1r in the re: te:-m2bng grot!ps.
\lr. P<:l.ke 1·i,·ws q e2m.;hip confer·
1 ;,. ;:, .i~ tr,(· t. cy -;.o curbing ~hiiJping ma!·
i;: <:C ll~C'S.

\ "<,:r;,'JY, :.:r. \0.,·acl'l: told rn-.::nbers
c•f :l:: !1;,''.i:.1or<: Prv;;~llcr Club, that he
ft'lt the Ler!r.gr<•.? Agr;:ement. wa~ a "ma·
J ·r :;:,·;-. f. :11:,;d tc;,·;,rd ui,rng tne com;' :1: · r. ! :, ~ :i::n, and th;..t he kit it l'ould
tran~!<1t<: 1r.ro a surressful effort .
lie fol:. ·,,t:d b:: td!in!'. t!;e r;roup tha t in
~ine W!lh :!.( 2.[;rT ment's terms, the: FESCO !.r.e \\ vul d ht m;il-ing sul:>t2nt1al
d1a:i!;eS in its tariffs in the next two to
tl.rt'e 1; Pd.s He ~aid af ter ti.e meeting
Sec SHIPS, Al5, Col.I

5u",r..aoer!> Photo-VJiniam Hotz

ARTHL'R C. ~ OVACEK
••• "a majur !:tep forwad."

·

Soviet to ease
Pacific rate '\var
Siil P~. f rom A I 3
that the disc:ounts on some commodities
will be reduced by about 5 per cent.
Mr. f\ovacek said the tariff adjust·
merits would represent a move to "stand·
ardize" F'ESCO's ra.tes with those assessed
Ly otber c2rrie:rs, but nol inclucic,g tk·se
operators who contir.ue to en;age in -re:
·
hiing schemes. ·
The Leningra d .~gru~ment, signed in
July, was tern1ed by Mr. B<:kke as a un·
ilatn ial pact on the part of the Soviet Un·
ion, carrying no commitments by the
Cni'.ed States.
Since the sigi1ing of the agreement,
hc"·ever, Con;re::.s has 2greed to hold off
on .i-.;.;sh:ng legislation th.>t would empO\\·
er the Maritime Com mi~sion to deal with
the q:i::>s:ic:;;.t.:e vac:ice> of s:a:e-owned
shiµ;:iing companies, like those operated
by !he So-,'iet U:iion. which are "cross
treid2rs" or those which do net fly the
fl ags of the two r:atio::s directly ir.volved ,
·
in th e excha11ge of goods. no.
The rP['t:latory <i.~e>n:::y ifself has since
instituted a sv;eeping im·esti ga lion of
sh;pping malpractices, which already has
brought ro!u ntary admissiuns by compani es which have engafed in such ac:tivities
as f-3)'-offs and kicht.:acks.
Durir.g the grand jury-like proceedings, ·
several steamship lines have been impli·
·
cat ed.

•
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Step Forward

Fl\1C Acts to Sta1)i1ize, Refo1~111
Rate P1~actices i11 U~S. T1~ades'
By CflARLES F. DA ns
Jmirnal of Com~nerce Staff
Suc.:c.:essfu.l implementaf ion of !he agreement be1wren the united Stales and
Soviet Russia. in which the
latier will stabilize its minimal general cargo rates at
the lowest level of non-Communist third flag carriers
engaged in U. S. offshore
trades, will be a big step
forward in bringing order to
t he troubled international
shipping scene, maritime
industry members are gen.
erally agreed.
Some obsen-ers are mcJJned to cross fingers as to
the ultimate effectiveness
of the undersfanding. But
the coMensus appears to be
agreement,
t he
th a t
reached bv Federal l\'l2Tiiime Corn1nission chairman
Karl E. Bakke in Leningrad
taH:s last JulY. is ?. breakthrough in an ·industry problem of the greatest magni---t ude, affecting not only
American maritime affairs ·
but the world\i.ide sliipping
industry generally.
The most immediate goal
of the agreement is i.o set
minimum tariff lhels for
Soviet liner operations. A
Jong-range aim. and the core
of U1e proposaL is to bring
Soviet-controlled shipping into ocean steam~hip rate conferences.
So\·ie!-bloc p:·esenc:e as a
competitiYe factor in world
shipping has been ~!2rowing
steadily over the past decade.
J\Jajor Faeiors
Russian and olher East
European ships have be- .
c 0 m e maior factors in
cn ,_,,_\rade ·liner scn ·ices
the world over. mostly oper;i ting as non-conference
c:aniers and freournil\' offe:in g rates well .hclo\\· the
independent
established
norm which is about 15 per

cent under conference levels.
This J1as been possible for
the Soviets because of lower
cosis - wages, to na me one
major item - and the fact
that Soviet sbipping is not
conducted on the same
profit
and
commercial
principles of Western mari·time nations.
Iv1r. Bakke's successful
negotiaiions with Soviet
maritime officials had the
immediate impact of delaying, · probably until next
year, Con gressional acti~n
which would n arro\Yly cir- ·
cumscribe the rate-making · .
practices of third-~lag _carriers engaged m lJ . S.
trade, including Soviet-bloc
shipping.
The House version of the
impending legislation provides that any rate lower
than · the )o\~·est national
flag- carr]er m ·a trade
wo~ld be suspended pend- .
ing demonstration by the
carrier 1ha1 the rate is compcn.sa\ory on the basis of
costs.
The Administration h as
been urging a Jaw which
would fix the lowest rate by
a non-controlled carrier as
the minimum - not to ex.
ceed a limit of 15 per cent
b elow conference rates . A
Jower rate \YOUld be automatically suspended by the
·FMC,

Mr. Bakke had not taken
a sland on the questi011 of
minimum acceptable rates,
indi.cating. however, that he
believed them to be unnecessan · inlerference into the
rate 'making practices of
common carriers. He also
expressed caution as _to the
feasibilitv of automatic susrales because of
pension
. the injury it could do to
shippers in certain t~·ades.
The question of establishing guidelines as to
what constitutes a reasonable raie is a thorny one.
J\1r. Ba!\ke has questioned
the ability of the FMC to
make a yaJid determination
of the cos! factors in foreign
rate levels, particularly in
the case of Soviet-bloc countries . ·
.\lr. BakJ;e's accord \'i'ith
Russian sh~pping officials
provides a , possible solution
to one of the major immediate trouble areas in the
shipping
international
scene.
B u t implementing the
agreement will take time
and whether or not it will
prove to be a hoped-for cure
j s , even i.ts proponents
agree, conjectural.
Meanwhile there are a
number of other sore spots
plaguing the c~rgo liner in. dustry. These mvolve raternaki_ng practi~es and ship-

of

P er-carrier rel ationships
that are illegal under the
1916 Shipping Act.
The 1916 law lays down
the conditions under which
carriers serving the U. S.
lin er trarles may operate
outside the nation ' s antitrust Jaws. While recognizin g ocean steamship con'.erences, the law, amo ng otner
t hings, explicitly outlaws
· rebating.

